
Happy New Year Occoneechee Lodge! I hope everyone had a blast at Winter

Banquet, as well as a happy holiday and New Year! This month, The Tipi is highlighting the

New Years Resolutions of your 2023-2024 Lodge Officers. Keep reading to find out what

exactly they have in store for the Lodge this year!

Gabriel Almario, VC of Communications: “My New Year’s Resolution for the Lodge is

to help grow everything in Communications from website to promotions.”

Allison Witte, VC of Administration: “My

resolutions for this year are to increase the amount

of Brotherhood members in the lodge, get more

people involved and help them find their place in our

Lodge, run successful Ordeals, and build solid

election teams that can increase our membership

through unit involvement”

Luke Frassel, VC of Programs: “My New Year’s Resolution for the lodge is to have

engaging activities at every event this year, increase service, dance, and ceremonies,

participation, as well as have a blast at conclave and NOAC!”

Michael Harrelson, VC of Finance: “My New Year’s resolution for the Lodge is to

ensure our lodge has another successful year and make it the best year possible. I hope to



see our membership grow and more attendance at our lodge events. I also would like people

to find ways to get involved in the lodge whether that's being a committee member, chair,

chapter officer, or any other way to get involved! Let’s make this the best year our Lodge

has ever had!”

Samuel Harrelson, Lodge Chief: “Over the next

year I plan to work with my team of Lodge

Officers to support and work with our chapters

as much as possible, develop future leaders, and

set up the Lodge for Success. I want to ensure

our committees are doing great and always

striving for more. I am working with our

leadership team to have visions and goals set throughout all areas of the Lodge to always

strive for better. I’m looking forward to our Lodge events and visiting members and

chapter meetings. Overall I am really looking forward to an amazing year. We have great

people, with lots of enthusiasm and talent to make it happen!”

These sound like some great resolutions from our Lodge Officers! I’m looking

forward to seeing how this year plays out. I’m sure we’ll see a bunch of progress towards

these resolutions at our next Lodge event in march, Spring Pow-Wow! Until then, let’s keep

the excitement going for the 2024 Lodge year!

WWW,

Charlotte Zanone | 2024 Tipi Chairman


